
Facts and Fancies.
The conductors of the Concord, N. Fig

railroad have come to grief. A detective
employed by the directors discovered 'that
they didnot account for all the money they
received from passengers. That is tue
"fact." The "fancy' consists in any one
":,,thinking it worth while to mention such an
eccurrence.

Letters are being received from some of
,the young ladies who went south to teach
"the freedmen, saying that they will return
hoine as 'soon as their engagements will
permit. Just, what we supposed. Our
charming young Northerne.sses are sure'
to be engaged before they have been long at
the South.

At Hooksett3 .1N.H on the 12th inst., the
twenty-fifth anniversary of the marriage of
Mr. Thomas N. Head and Miss Marietta
Dennison, who are deaf mutes, was duly
celebrated by a large company of their
friends. It is positively asserted thatduring
the long twenty-five years. of wedded bliss
neither has spoken an unkind word to the
other. Their motto is, "Dum vivimus viva-

.

271,249."
In the debate on the appropriation for

refurnishing the President's house, Mr.
Stevens said .that after the death of Mr.
Lincoln, nearly every valuable article had
been stolen, including the gold spoons
bought when Van Buren was President.
There was not furniture enough even for
the comfort of Mr. Johnson when he came

We shouldimagine not. Ifeverything
was stolen, what was left could not have
given Mr. Johnson mush comfort.
At a recent anti-liquormeeting in Boston,

Rev. Edward Everett Hale saidhe did not
know ofhardly a family of size that did not
have, to use the familiar phrase, a "skele-
ton in.tbe home," in the shape of one or
more of its Members ruined through temp-
talon, tiyfthe absolutely free exposure of
liquorfor sale. He might have added that
thesize of most &rallies, at leastthe female
portion of them, depends on the number
and dimensions of their "skeletons."

There was an exchange of poultry be-
tween the two Spanish frigates at New
York, on Saturday. Each got a fowl of the
other.

We saw a school circular, the other day,
in which the following fine gashbfrhetoric,
(italics included) occurs: 'Cavillers may
just as reasonably expect to satisfy a soar-
ingbird with the limits of a wingless one, as
toinduce me to follow any customs which
check my honest aspirations." Somebody
hasbeen 'TT thatparty "anold apteryx"
we expect.

"Oh, rumning stream ! Oh, sparkling word!Tobe a soaring, humanbad."
AffIIISEXIENTS.

Tam WALrarr.—Clarke begins his fifth
week this evening, appearing in his unri-
valled characters of Major de Boots, in
"Everybody's Friend," and Newman
Noggs, in "Nicholas Nickleby." A new
American play called "The Member from
Pike," written for Mr. Clarke, will shortly
be produced. It is said to be a very lively
comedy and great pains and expense will
be bestowed on it.

THE AHCH.—"Sam" will be the attraction
this week, with Chanfrau, Paraloe, DeWalden. and Miss Logan in the main parts.
The lovers of-comedy .will have their fill
.with "Sam," as it is in five acts and com-
prises the entire entertainment of the even-
ing. Seats can be secured for any night
this week.

THE CHESTNUT.—The attraction at the
Chestnut this week will be the "Ice Witch,or theSea King's Bride," agrand spectacu-
lar drama which has not been played here
for manyyears. Asa spectacle, it IS not in-
ferior to the "Naiad Queen." The' story
goes back tothe legendary loreof theNorse-men, and involves their mythological cha-
racters. Mr. G. H. Clarke enacts the lead-
ing character of Harold, the Sea King; Miss
Orton thatof the heroine, Minim; Mr. Len-
nox sustains the comic part of Magnus
Sweno; Mrs. Reach is theIce Witch, Druda;
and Miss Cooper appears as the Lady Ulla.
The antagonistic immortals are Drada, the
Ice Witch, and Freyr, the Sue God, andalthough most of the display scenes derivetheirbeauty from the fantastic glitter of the
ice, the final scene is an Arcadian sunset
and the aerial realms of the sun god. In
this drama the effects' are all novel and in-
genious, and though the story is very wild
and fanciful, it preserves the interest andattention of an audience throughout. It
introduces us to an imaginary world, andtherefore, of course, there are magical
transformations and, strange doings. The
meads lof'Valhalla, the palace of the Ice
Witch, temple of the war god, Odin, the
frozen sea, cavern of Hecla, with her and
her spirits descending on a revolving column
of ice—these are some of the scenes of the
drama. We cannot doubt that, with the
cost that Manager Sinn has lavished on it,itwill beremarkably successful.

AMERlCAN.—Wallett's last weekcommences this evening. The attractions
will be varied and popular thisweek.

THE SWISS BELL RINGERS, we are gladto learn, will remain at Assembly Build-ings during the present week. They willpresent new programmes.
AN ATTRACTIVE COMBINATIO4.-OR the22d. Mr. S. K. Murdoch will give patrioticreadings at Assembly Buildings, and thePeakFamily will present one of their finestprogrammes, as will be seen by the adver-tisement.
MR. GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN lectures onEngland and FerAgnism, to-morrow night,at the Academy of Music. He will have anoverflowing house.
GERMAN OPERA.—The operaseason openson the 26th inst.
SIGNOR BLITZ gives his exhibitions every

evening, and on Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons.

BITUMINOUS COAL INPENNSYLVANIA.-
Says the Pittsburgh _Despatch ; The Stateof Pennsylvania is by far the largest pro-
ducer of both anthracite and bituminousCoals in the United States. The coal mining
establishments of Pennsylvania, in 1860,numbered 310, employing a capital of$17,602,030and producing $14,746,153. The
number of hands employed was 29,777 andtheirannual laborcost $1,213,496. Alleghenycounty returned 54 mining establishments,with a capital of $1,800,000, employing 3,000hands, and returned nearly two millions ofdollars as an annual product. The extentof the coal field surrounding Pitts-burgh has been estimated at 15,000squaremiles or 82000,000 acres. The upperseamalone of this area is estimated to contain1,498,464,000,000 bushels, or 5%516,480,000tons of coal. Exclusive of a large amount ofcoal which goes to market by way of theMonongahela river, the Pittsburgh andConnelsville Railroad alone carried princi-pally to thehome market, in 1864, 3,664,892bushels, or 130,089tons. The whole numberof collieries tributary to thefurnaces, forges,loundries,- rolling mills, machine shops,'glassworks, cotton mills, flouring ming,dre; and to the commerce of Pittsburgh-.number at the present time one hundredand three, employing 6,424 hands, and re-quiring for transportation 21,258 cars, be-aides boats, barges, &c. Averaging theprice of coal consumed at Pittsburgh attwelve cents:a,bashel, andof that exported
at twenty cents, the value of the coal tradeOf this city for 1864, would amount to about$9,000;000, a value eiceeding the total pro-
duct of bituminous coal returned in 1860 forthe whole Union.,

Barite ST9PRED.—TheRochester Unionsays: The 'in- the Niagarariver, di-frectly Opposite the Cataract House; arehardly covered by water atthepresent time,in consequence of an ice jamhaving formedabove, causing the water torun close to theCanada shore. The like was never known,ti ISSaid, in.that locality.
• •

MTH BULLETIN.
Por.rrmi..L.-L-A meeting of ex-officers and

soldiers of the army,': favorable to the nomi-
nation of Gen. JohnW. Geary, for Gover-
nor of the Commonwealth, was held on
Saturday evening, at the County Court
House. General Joshua T. Owen presided.
Colonel Chas. H. T.'Collis, offered a series
ofresolutions, among which was the follow-
ing-, s

.

Resolved, That we cordially recommend
the selection of General Geary, not only be-
cause his bright record and irreproachable
name would give an easy victory, but be-
cause our knowledge of him as a firm
patriot, an able and tried statesman, and a
gallant soldier, justifies us in believing that•
he willreflect credit upon the high position
to which his fellow-citizens would exalt
him, and more especially because we know
his dearestaim will be to secure to us, to
posterity, and to liberty the rich fruits of
the contest from which we have just
emerged.

Addresses were delivered by Capt. A. M.
K. Storrie, Col. John K. Murphy, Col.
Chas. Naylor, Col. W. F. Small, Col. John
S. Warner and Re*, Geo. Collins, formerly
a Chaplain. Onmotion of Col. Coils a club,
to be known as the "Geary Legkin," was
formed, and committeeswere appointedfor
the various Wards. Adjourned until
March 3.

The members of theNational Unionparty
will assemble intheir respective Wards to-
morrow evening, to selectdelegates to Sena-
torial and Representative Conventions. The
Conventions will meet, on Wednesdayfor
the purpose of choosing delegates to the
State Convention to nominate candidates
for Governor and other State officers.

THELINCOLN INSTITUTE.—The following
letter has been received, by one of the
managers,- from the Chairman of the
Christian Commission, showing his sym-
pathy in this undertaking :

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 16,:1866.—My Dear
Friend: lamrejoiced to see that the spirit
of thankfulness fbr the happy results of our
four years of war andsuffering is about to
be shown in a substantial and permanent
way, in this city, by the establishment of a
homefor the. Orphans of the Soldiers and
Sailors who perished during that great
struggle. I think theLadies deserve much
credit for their promptness, in endeavoring.
at once, to meet- this urgent demand, and I
_feel sure that all who can will rejoice in
baying the opportunity of assisting in this
most laudable and patriotic work, and I
hope the "Lincoln Institute, or Soldiers'
and Sailors' Orphan Boys' Home," will
soon be fully established as a permanent
monument of gratitude of our citizens for
the mercieswe havereceived, and as a tes-
timony ofhonor to thebrave fathers of these
Orphan Boys.

"GEORGE H. STUART."
Donations can be sent to Mr. Lewis H.

Redner, 152 South Fourth street, or to Mr.
Morton McMichael, Jr., First National
Bank, Chestnut, above Third.

FREEDMEN'S AID NESTING.-A union
meeting of the friends of the religious edu-
cation ofithe freedmen,under theauspices of
the General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church, was held last evening in the West
Arch Street Presbyterian Church,southwest
corner of Eighteenth and Arch streets.
Notwithstanding the unpleasant weather a
goodly number of both ladies and gentle-
men were present. The meeting was pre-
sided over by Rev. Dr. Edwards. After
singing and prayer, the audience was ad-
dressed at length by Rev. S. C. Logan, of
Pittsburgh. Secretary of the Committee.
There are nowupon lists of the Committee
the names of fifty-seven Africans, who are
commissioned to teach their freed brethren,
but cannotbe sent out for the want of the
necessary funds: The Committee has been
at an outlay of three thousand dollars per
month, and they want sixty thousand dol-
lars the present year tocarryout their great
work of educating those people. The great
mass of thecontributions thus far have come
from the cities and towns west of the Al-
legheny mountains. The Presbyterian
churches of Philadelphia have given but
three hundred dollars.

SUNDAY CAB TrAvET.—A meeting washeld last evening at the North Broad Street
Presbyterian Church, for the purpose ofawakening a moredecided feeling in favor
ofpreserving the quietof the Sabbath. The
speakers announced were the Hon. Judge
Stroud, of the Supreme Court, Rev. Dr.
Adams, George Junkin, Esq., and others.
It was stated that numerous petitions had
been sent to the Legislature in favor of re-taining the present quiet of the day. They
have been signed by over 20,000 persons.

The German citizens favorable to Sundaycar travel held an adjourned meeting on Sa-
turday evening. Charles Borm, Esq., pre-
sided. Mr. F. T. Loes, from the committee
who visited Harrisburg with a petition
signed by over nine thousand five hundred
citizens, reported having presented it to both
branches of theLegislature. In consequence
of the Legislature having adjourned over,
they were unable to have thedesired discus-
sion with the members. As soon as the bill
relative to running cars on Sunday comesup in the Legislature, it isproposed to again
visit Harrisburg.

PASSENGER RAILWAY RECEIPTS.—The
following are reported to be the receipts of
the proisenger railway companies namedfor
the year 1865:
Union (new company,) - - - $199,603
Green and Coates, - - - - 173,822Chestnut and Waintut, - -

- 139,776
Girard College, ' 123,411
Thirteenth and Fifteenth, - - 117,651
Spruce and Pine, - - - - 78,319
Lombard and South, -

-
- 65,073

Girard avenue, 58,393
Seventeenth andNineteenth, - - 49,744Ridge avenueand Manayunk, - 41,921
Darby, -

- -
- 352,80

Germantown—Fou.rth and Eighth, 194,609Tenth and Eleventh, -
-

- 204,831Hestonville and Mantua, - - 218,622Fifth and Sixth, -
-

-
- 282,670Market street, 308,238Second and Third, - -

- - 429,248Race and Vine (three lionths,) - 16,900
Total receipts, -

- $2,738,111
CITY MORTALITY.—The number of inter-

ments in the city during the past week was274 against 364 during the same period lastyear. Of the whole number 142were adultsand 132 children, 66 being under one year ofage; 142 were males, 132 females; 63 boysand 69 girls. The greatest nnmberof deathsoccurred in the Fourth Ward, being 18, andthe smallest number in the Twenty-thirdWard, where only four werereported Theprincipal causes of death were apoplexy 5,croup 10, consumption 55, convulsions 11,scarletfever 10,inflammation of thelungs 21,and old age 8.
BEECHER ON "WORN AND WORKMEN."—

On Wednesday evening the Rev. HenryWard Beecher lectures on '"Work andWorkman," at Concert Hall. The rush fortickets has been very great, and they havenearly all been sold. Mr. Risley, at theContinental Book Stand, has been fortunateenough to secure a few of them, which maybe obtained if early application is made.Mr. Risley is also, prepared for therush tothe theatres and other places of amusementthis week, and can, supply good seats any
day up to 6 o'clockP. M.

Minnons.—G, Pelman armounces a large
special sale of mantel,pier and lookingglasses, to take place'at Scott's Art Gallery,1020 Chestnut street, to-morrow, Tuesday;
morning, at 10} o'clock. • Persons wishingto purchase good glasses;will, do well to at-tend the sale as it comprins the best everoffered, either at private or public sale, inthis country.

BLEssmek A Bria..—Alarge bell weighingupwards of 3,000 pounds, and intended for

ihelbelfry of St: Augustine's Ohurch, was
blessed last evening, by Bishop Wood; as-
sisted by Rev. Fathers 'Behre,l Stanton,
Mullen and others. The ceremonies took

Vice at the church, on Fourth strict, below

SALE ofSALE 'OF OIL PAINTINGS.—Part es VriSll-
ing tocontribute to the ,sail of011 Paintings,
to beheld, at Scott's Art Gallery, No. 1020
Chestnut street, on Tuesday and Wednes-
day., February .27th and 28th, 'mist have
their paintings in store by Saturday next,
24th inst. I

ACTRESSES AND OPERA SINGE.s.---178e
and endorse only exquisite "Email de Pails" for im
parting to the roughest skin the color, texture and
complexion of polished ivory. L'Emall de. Paris is
used es a delicate beautifierfor theatre, saloon andball
room. 'Mlle. Vestvall Mrs. Bowers, LucilleWestern, and other ladies recommend It .tO the proles•
sion and public for its efficiencyand harmlessness.Sold by druggists and dealers in toilette at tidies.

No PROTECTIVE duty is necessary to
securefor Phalon's "Night-blooming Cerens," a pre-
ference over Lubin's E,xtracts among connoisseurs inperfumes: The public should know, however, that
the so-called Lubin's P.xtracta in this market are all.domestic Imitations. One bottle of the "Eight-
Blooming Cereus" is worth a gross of them, Sold
everywhere.

Two HUNDRED DOZEN HEAVY LINEN
NAPKINS,at $2 75 per dozen, a great bargain; also, afew more .peices 5-4 Bleached Table Damask. at $1 00,
together with a fresh lot ofwide Hand Loom Dice Pat-tern Table Linen, at ;1 00 per yard; justreceived andfor sale by

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE .4 CO..N. W. corner Eighth and Marketstreet&
SUPERLATI.v.m.Y FINE CONFECTIONS.—

Choice and rare varieties for select presents. Manu-factured by . STEPHEN P. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Marketstreet. •

PIIBBLIBERTYWhix.r.. LEAD.—TrYit,andyou will have none other.
FOR MA T.T,OW PASTE. MOSS Paste, Soft

Gum Drops, and other efficacious Confections for
Coughs and Colds, go to E, G. Whitman & Co.'s, 818
Chestnut street. Dealers supplied.

PITRE LIBERTYWarrE LraD.—Preferred
by Dealers, asit always glyas satisfaction totheir ens-tomens.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.—J.Isaacs, ?d. D.,Professor oftheEye and Ear. treatsalldiseases apperlainlng to the above members with theutmost BUCCeSS. Testimonials from the most reliablesources in the city can be seen at his office, No. 519 Pine
street. The medical acuity are invited to accompanytheir patients, ashe has had no secrets Inhis Practice.
t io
Artificialeeyes lnserted. No charge made for examina-n.

FURS AT COST Buy Now !!- -
We continue to sell at the very lowest prices.

We must soon putaway our remaining stock.We will sell at a heavy discount rather wan let theFursremain over.
Geta Set now ; Get them at the

Great Fur Emporium of
CHAS. OAKFORD ik SONS',

under the Continental Hotel
RAIN ! RAIN ii! RAIN! !!—Of all the dis-

mal Sundays we ever saw, yesterday was about the
worst. Tho rain and the forlorn condition of the
scree s made everything swilll and dismal. Nearly
everybody in turn stayed athome, and the Judiciouswere rejoiced by comfortablecoal tires made from the
article sold byW. W.Alter, No.9.57 North Ninth street,thoughilaome of them bought their coal ht Alter's
branch office, at Sixthand Spring Garden streets.

INIMITABLY FINE CHOCOLATE CONFEC-
TIONS.—A variety ofchoice kinds.

EiTEPME.N F. WHITMAN, Manufacturer.
No. the Market street.

WINE OF TAB
byrnp.

For Coughs, Colds and Affections of the Lungs.This excellent preparation affords speedy relief in allcases of a pulmonary character. Putup In bottler at
SO cents. Harris & Oliver, Druggists. S. E. cornerChestnut and Tenth streets. The trade snpplled atreasonable rates.

PURE LIBERTY WHITE T.R.A 0.--OrdeTB
daily increasing.

THE FMEST CARAMELS and Roasted Al-
mondsare tboae manufactured by E. (3. 'RTlttcrtan rt.
C0.,318 Cbestnutstreet. Dealers supplied.

MEssßs. J. C. STRAWBIUDGE ;it CO.,
Northwest corner ofEighth and Market street, an.nounce that they have just opened- two calms of thecelebrated Hogenot bzbeetings, ten and eleveri quarterswide; alsoWaltham, Pepperii and 'Utica Sheetiftge In
all th eir different widths. Their stock of wide hheet-ings Is the most complete In thecity, and the extremely
moderate prices at which they are selling them cannotfall to recommended them to prudent purchasers.

CHABLIS STorms& Co's first- 11R-Q. 9 ready-
made Clothing House Is Ho.WA Chestnut street, underthe—Continental."

INCOMPARABLE Gum Ds.ors—E4er sol-
uble, and delielonaly flavored. Manufbetured only by

STEPHEN P. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Marketstreet.

HOPE ''9' HOOP Ssurrs are tlie best
made, and ids anortment la complete. No. =I Archstreet.

"A FIG Iva. You, Sua!"—A. lady whowasat a hotel table in full dress: (which means next
tonodress) wished to snub agentleman whomshe didnot like. Taking a fix from a dish and placing it ona plate shebanded him thetrait, saying "a lig foryou,sir !" The gentleman took upone of the leaves whichwereused In garnishing thefruit, and handed it to thelady saying "a lig-leaf tor you madam 1" The latterfindingehe wasgettlng theworst of It beat a. retreat.Thereis no need ofnip-leaf aprons upon the, part ofgentlemen and youths who wear the elegant suitsmade and sold at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall ofRocklin] & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 003 Chestruit street,above Sixth.

New Jersey Matters.
THE DLSPENSARY.—The citizens of Cam-denhave for a number of years past felt

the great disadvantage arising from the
want of a dispensary, and have urgell upon
Council and capitsMqta the necesilty ofbuilding one. At last. this want is to besupplied. Messrs. McKeen and 4rrison.have purchased thehouse and lot of groundformerly occupied by the PerseveranceHose Company, and will commence atoncethe work of establishing the proposed dis-pensary. The building will be enlarged
and improved, andeverything will be addedwhich is wanting to make it complete.These gentlemen have in their possessionsome 85,000 which they were instrueted bythe contributors to appropriate to this pur-
pose, and which will serve as a basis towork upon. The citizens will also exhibittheir usual liberality in works of philan-thropy, by extending to this humaneenter-prise their encouragement and sLpport.Hundreds of cases occur every year de-manding suchan institution:and in case thecholerahappens toreach us, its convenienceswill be recognized. The physioituasl com-posing the medical faculty of Camden, havevolunteered to give their services .on alter-
nate weeks, and thus encourage the 'brma-
tion of this dispensary. Messrs. M Keenand Garrison have cutered into this move-ment with a zeal and energy which cannot
fail to make It a complete success. I

Cauncn AFFAlRs.—Yesterday morning
the Rev. Mr. Davies, pastor of the Taber-nacle Baptist Church, extended the rightband of fellowship to sixteennew members.
In the evening six more were baptized. Therevival meetings are still continued withthe most happy results.• The Third Street Methodist Eplcopal
Church, under thepastoral charge of theRev. Mr. Vansant, is making weekly addi-tions to the congregation. A series o revi-val meetings are ix progress.

The FirstBaptist' Church, Rev. Mr.Rose,Pastor, is giving evidence of an awakenedinterest, and the rospects of a large in-crease is very encouraging. 1The First Presbyterian Church, "anderthe pastoral charge of theRev. Dr. Reed, isin a most flourishing condition: The Irapid
growth of the congregation has alreadysuggested the propriety of erecting 'anew
building of larger dimensions. IThe audience room of the North CamdenBaptist Chuach was dedicated to Divine ser-vice yesterday afternoon. This -will) be avery attractive edifice when completed.

COMMITTED FOR HORSE STEALING.—OnSaturday, a man named Clifford, was ar-rested-by Officer Ayres, and committedgbYJustice Cassady, on a chargeof havingbeenone of theparty who stole the horse and
carriage of •Samuel Cake, Esq., -of Long-
acoming, a few weeks since.

RtiamEry.-- A' colored man, namedWright, was committed on Saturday by
Mayor Budd,: ona charge ofpezjury.

pimjnyny—Mayorßudd onSaturday com-
mitted a coloredman, named Clifford, topriiiiinto answerthe charge of perj

, ,

PRESIEET.—The heavyrains haveliZegady
caused the streams and tributaries 9f the
Delaware to rise rapidly, and a heavy
freshet is anticipated.

. .

ter the hllsae7pt3a eenng Balletin.BosToN....stearogitip Captain Baker--26 cs mdse C . zoory & Co. 82_do shoes.Baker Bros; 13bagstrusses 10. bales J 1 T Bailey & Co; 19 boxes fishBrown&Alltngham; 6cs shoes Bellows & Martin; 50bbls fish J Berger& Cu' 28 cS• oil cloths G W Btabon&Co: 67 bas nails ;Buehler, Howard & Co: Losacßangs& Maxwell; 86 bales mdse 8 is 21 rolls G Brewer & Co5bales J Barton & en' 7 bale 2 bags J Bromley & Son;
33 cs shoes Clafin& Patrldge; 87 bales 28 cs B W Chase
& Son; 23 do skins Carcipbell & Co; 4 mdse J H Coyle;
180 pkgs fish BB Crayoroft43.03; 5bra do DW&Ridge:82 cs do DeCoursey& Co: 89 cs.shoes Early& Harris;
95 do PFord & Co; 26 Foster & Bennett; 2 bales mdseFiller, Weaver& Co: 25 cs do Frothingh am & Wells; ISbas fish Geo Fieldin 5-bales mdse.A HFranciscus: 16.ea shies Graft & Watkins; 1piano 4 organs 3" E Gould;8bales W Green: 162 cslaboes J B Harmer: 8 do Miller,Keith & Co: 13 do E A Hendry; 35 do Haddock, Reed&CO: 80 bra fish J A llopkins; 4 bales J Hess; 28 boxesnails Heaton& Denekia; 27 cs shoes F & J M Jones:108bre dye wood Johnson, Holloway & Cowden; 159 esstock Kilburn & Gates:llo bids on Hendrick & Co; 200do fish Kennedy, Stairs & Co: 48 cs shoes Laughlin &Runt; 19 cs books J Lippincott& Co; 147 bales 28 csLewis. Boardman & Wbarton: 20 hhls 011 Z Locke &Co: 5 bales Lang & Tee Tlnnis; 133coils rope Lee & CO;64 pkgs glass bluzzey & Monroe; 5 rolls carpet kicCal-/UM & Co; 68 bas nails ;Morris, Wheeler& Co; 57 casesshoes J B Myers & Co; 30 (lo Monroe, Smaltz& Co; 30do W McKnight: 12 CD McCleese 12 Nickerson & Co;19 pkgs oil Nolen & Sweeney; 11 is shoes W W Paul &

Co: 2cs doPelper & Markley: 22 bags rags A. B Pren-
tiss: 23 cs shoes E S Reeves:lso bbls syrup B.elff,Howell
& Harvey; 1121bars iron W Rowland & Co: 11 balesrags Bittenbouse Mills: 100 bags masa Ralston & Bid-dle; 61 cs shoes All Smith & Son; 25 do J & M Bann-dors: 30 bales skins D C Spooner; 10 do mdse JamesSh;ndle & Co: sdo J A tseffarlee; 14 do raga 8 Scho-
field; 7 es shoes Shultz & Co: 15 cs mdse B Snowden: Itdoshoes A A Sbnmway & Co; 9 bags 1 bale J T Sproul
& Co; 2 bags 2 bales H H Soule; 60 cs shoes R Y Town-send; 27 do 8& G W Townsend; 9 do A Tilden& Co; 5bales T Thompson &Son: 4a9 1 bdle W J Turner; 34his flab 50 bbls do Remlne & CO; 8 boxes do Worth&Powell; 6bales mdse R T White: 1 ease do Marsh &
Co; 3 bales mdse George Foulke,

AitcrsizatinEitm€6
RakyjtcyIaIiONTIZOKIRTAL ZANNy.t:

MOISTE SEA.T9
Tosal pillion CI amassment may ix,. hr.* op. soO'oloolc any evening. • • tax

LOIOE SEATS ASID .6.lteilkatOo. Filun.jshrcanbehednY
THE PEOGRAI4-11' °mint,481 crEalenstur the Poet oMoe, fotthe ABCS,CTILESEM",Weravr and AZAD zt"TOF MUSIC. notoe o'clock everyevening. nem

AM:ERMAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
LEONARD GROVER DirectorABRIEFRE.GON OF

GROVER'S
GRAND GFRMAN OPERA COMPANY.LIMITED TO TEN NIGHTS,

COMMENCING
MONDAY, Feb. 26th, 1866,

The Company at present embraces:
ELYIRA NADDI, Madame JOHANNA ROT-TER. MadameBERTHAJOHA", SEN.ail Ie.SOPILIELZIUBA,-Mile. MARL 'PICONAZZI Madame FRE-ERA BAUP MAN,FRANZ HIMMER. JOH A.NNA MILANI), THEODORE HABELMAN, aNSON% EIRECK JOSEPH HF.RMARS, JOSEPH WEIN%ICII, HEINRICH STEINECKE, OTTOLEHMAN.The repertory selected presents:

WILLIAM TELL, Rossini; MIREILLE. Gounod;PRA DIAVOLO, .A.uber; HUGENOTS, Meyerbeer;FAUST, Gotmod; ROBERT, Meyerbeer.
MARTHA and "ROBIN ADAIR" act LA DAMEBLANCHE. samenight.
DON GIOVANNI and MAGIC FLUTE, Mozart.The Operas are mounted and costumed with theMAGNIFICENT DRE:"SES,

A.IA. of
JEWhLS, T.IIpOR HIAFFHS.aRnNdCELEBRATED ESMERA.LDA WARDR",IOBE.theREB" The following' signiticant brief quotations sum

most conclusively theclaims ofthe coming season;The Washington Chronicle: "Andsocloses whatwemay Justly chronicle as the most brilliant and satis-factory season which has yet taken place to Waah-ington."--
The Baltimore .sundriv 2etepram: "With the per-formance of last night closed the season, and theDirector may well take pride in the result. Certainlyaseason in many respects the most pleasing and satis-factory which we hare enjoyed for years. Its only

defect was Its brevity."
The Philadelphia Mercury: "We heard the Com-pany but justnow in Baltimore, a. d they are certainlysinging much better than as any former season ofGermanOpera."
Aar The Director has the gratification to announcethat the
SEASON SALE commenced THIS 31ORNLNG In a

most auspicious and flatter ng manner. By far thegreatvst number of Season Seats have been secured,which have ever yetbeen sold In a single day.SCALE OF PRICES•SECURED BEAT FOR TEN NIGHTS.
TEH DARS.SE'CTIBED SEAT FOR FIFE NIGHTS, alternatingwith either First or Second Opera, ^IX DOLL ARS.It will be observed that the prices selected areTHE LOWEST AT WUICE THE GRAND OPERAii AS BEEN PRESENTED at any time since thealtered condition of the currency.

NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE,CI3ESTNUT Street, above TWEL•PTH.LEONARD GROVER and WM. E. SINN.
• Lessees and Managers.

FIRST NIGHTuFTHE GORGEOUo FAIRY LEGEND,THE ICR WITCH THE ICE WITCHTHE ICE WITCH; THE ICE WITCH
'THE SEA KING'S BRIDE,
THE SEA KING'S BRIDE.

Produced after
FOUR MaNTFIS' PREPARATION

AT AN EXPENSE OF 13.000,
With entirely New Scenery, Elegant CostawoN.Beautiful Groupings. New Appointments, Delightful

Music, Characteristic Effects, Singing. Dancing. &c..sun every other adjunct that can add to the effect of
this brilliant Spectacle.

IN THE
ICE WITCH

Q3,

THE SEA KING'SMiss Josie Orton. Mr. G. H. Clarke, Mr. W. Lennox,Mr. R. Young Mr. C Lewis, Mr. F. Faster. Mrs. E. P.Beach, Bliss C. Cappelle, Miss L. Cooper, Little HalleRaker and others will appear.WEDICDAV AFTERNOON. Feb. 21,
GRAND EXTRA MATMEE.

THE OCTOROON.SATFRDAF TRN. February 24th,:NINETY-THIRDAFENO O
GRAND F.A.SITLY MAT.D.:EZE,First Day Performanceof

THE ICE wrrea.Admission to Matineess„ SO cents to all parts oftheHouse. Children, 25 cents. Doors open at /.15. Cur-tain rises at 2.15.Admission to evening performance, M cents, 50 centsand 111.
Doors open at 6.45. Curtainrises at 7.45.

MITALITETT STREET THEATRE.Vl' N. E. corner icryia and WALNUT streets.FIFTH Wl=ofthe unprecedentedly rum bant engagement ofMB. JOB N S. CLARSEMONDAY. February 19. BM
DE BOOTS,CLASSY..- DE BOOTS,In the great cbmedy of

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND,
EVERYBODY'S FRIEND,

AND
NEVirVAi'i NOOOS,
NEWHAN NOGGS,In the beantlitil Drama, from Dickens, ofNICHOLAS NICIIILESY.

NICHOLAS NICK.LEST.Will be produced ina few days& newAmerican Playa dye acts, with New Scenem by Witham, calledTHE .11LEMSEH PROMPIKE.
JOHN DREW'S N.W ARCH STREETTJAEAMBE. Begins at 7X.RIOF "RAM.'FIRST NIGHTAROF VAL

THE GREAT CHARACTERACTOR.
MR_ CHANFRAided by OLIVE LOf3AN, C. TPAESLOE, and theAcalor, DE WALDEN,

MONDAYAND EVERY EVENING.DE WALDEE'S FIVE ACT COMEDY OF
"SAM."SAM CHANYRAULA URA_ .......-OLII7E LOG ARDICK. ............... T. PAESI,'-OEBILL CILOCEETT-___-___ -DE WALDENGen. Boetym.

JamesPinsbley—
. ----Owen MarIoweFRIDAY—BEN-EFIT OF 31K. CIIANFRAIL

ER CHEST"
1:11

STREET THEATRE.
New Chestnut Street Theatre.New Chestnut Street Theatre.WASHINGTON'S BERTH DAY.

Washington's Birth Day, Washington's Birth Day,Washington's Birth Day, Washington's Birth Day.
Washington's Birth Day. Washington's Birth Day,THE GLORIOUSBLIITH-TIAY

Or Tar.
IMMORTAL WASHINGTON

Immortal Washington Immortal WashingtonImmortal Washington Immortal Witshington
Immortal Washington Immortal Washington

WILL RE DULY CFJ.RftstATED
By this Theatre,by

.A GRAND EXTRA MATINEE.
A GRAND EYTRA. MATINEE,
A GRAND EXTRA MATINEE,THURSDAY AFTERNOON. FEB. MI,

Thursday Afternoon. Feb. nd,
Thursday Afternoon, Feb. 2•3i,Thursday Afternoon, Feb =I,

When will be presented
THE GORGEOUS

SPECTACULAR FAIRY LEGEND
Entitled

THE ICE WITCH.
The Ice Witch. The Ice Witch.The Ice Witch. The Ice Witch.The Ice "eitcb. The Ice Witch.THE FIRST DAYLIGHT PERFORMANCE.

ADMIhSION TO ALL PARTS OF THE HOUSE,
30 CENTS.

Children, 25 cents.
Doors open at 1.15. Curtain rises at 2.30. fel9-2t

THE DAILY-EVENING BULLETIN PE ILADELrE JA, iliCynty FEBRUARY-19. UM&

PORT OF PRILAPELPHIA—FszEue_sy 19
11Erase ifarine Buitetin on Sixth Page.

THIS DAY.Steamer R CoARRPTEDndiff, 15 hours from Balti-more, with mdse and passengers toA Groves, Jr.Wm. R:P111 'llllll/1.6BeStearnshrMary Ann Magee; Ayres, New York, Rathbun.Co.
COrrespondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.

LEWES, Dem., Feb. 16-6 PM.Thebark White Wing. for Lagnayra, in companywith brigs Florence. for. Havana; F.lia. for Trinidad,
and sabre Tropic Bird, for Barbadom C McCarthy, forSt Thomas; Alfred E Smith. for an Eastern port, to-
gether with U S steamer Mackinaw, bound South,
went tosea this morning.

The foPowing vessels still remain at the harbor:—Brigs Hampden, from PortoRico: Albatross, from StJohn, NB; Blue Wave, from Matanzas, and schoonerLacotah, from Cardenas. Wind NW.Yours, &c. J. HILLYARD BURTON.
BEIEMOMUTDA.Steamer Kennebec, Edmunds, hence at .New Yorkyesterday.

. Steamer City of Limerick (Br), Jones, from Liver-pool 27th nit. at New York yesterday-72 passengers.Steamer Vi P Clyde, Bobbins, clearedat New York17th inst. for this port.
Bark Bachelor, for this port, sailed from Messina21tb
Brig JosBaker, Nickerson, from Baltimore, at St-Jago 3d inst.
c,chr Oneida, Davis, sailed from Matanzas 9th inst.for this port.
Schr Flight. Kellyfrom Portland for this port, put

into New York yesterday' for a harbor.Bark M E Corning, Thomason. from London forthis port, was off the Eddystc ne29th nit
Brig Chile(Br), Lee, henceat Nassau Ist Inst.Brig Sirene, Hermann, hence at Gravesend 30thBrig Advance, Crosby, hence for Antwerp, was

spoken 1.611 ult. let C. lon 41.
Schr W L Springs, Steelman, hence for Key West,was spoken, Do ciate, tat M. Inn 73
Schr Westover, Wheiden, for thisport In6 days. was

atSt Marc Wilttilt.
:Achr R W Tutt, Russell, for this port was loadingatNew Orleanssth Inst
Schr W W Pharo, Allen, Aram New Orleans, at Pro--idence I6M inst.
Solo* S A Hammond, Paine, hence at Providence7th inst.
cbr Jaa Logan (of Wilmington. Del), from N YorkJan 14 for Mobile, with a general cargo, was wreckedon Man-of-war Cay, Bahama Islands, on the 2*asbefore stated. Part of mow, and also a portion ofandrigging saved. and taken to Nassau. Vessela total loss. 15ba was 265 tons register, rated A2, and

S•as built at Wilmingtoa. Del. In 1563.

/AnUl 41.3k1.
FIRE ASSOCIATION

PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE.

No, 34 North Fifth Street.

Incorporated ,March 27, 1820.

Insure frOmLoss by Fire In the City of Philadelphia
Buildings, Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Statementof Assets, Tannery I. 1866, published in con-
formity with the Act of Assembly of April ith.

Rends and 'Mortgages on property In the
City of Philadelphia.—..—_-- 1636,466 17

Ground 7)A45 SI
Peal Estate (001ceNo. 34 SorthFilllls6l2
P. F. Government S-h3.
U. S. Treasury Notes—__
City Warrants-- ....

Cash on hand__

14,353 13
43.000 00
6,640 00

646 00
27.41...". 49

-.. 411,41.9 I 0

GEORGE W. TRYON,President.WM. H. HAMILTOd, JOSEPH R. LYNDALL,JOHN SOUDER, LEVI P. COATS,PETER. A. KEYSER, SAILITKL SPA.RHAWK,JOHN PHILBIN, CHARLES P. BOWER,JOHN CARROW, JESSE LIGHTFOOT,oEORGE I. YOUNG, ROBERT SHOEMAKER.feltm,w,ltt WIC T. BUTLER, Secretary,

kukimalkituamol
NSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILA-

DELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 1804.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
Office N. E. cor. Third and Walnut Sts

EXCHANGE BETIADING
This Company, Insures Against

FmE.
Also, Marineand Inland Risks at lowest rates.

Assets, $370,000.
DIRECTORS.RICHARD S. SMITH, 111. Y. ROBINSON.S. DEsTOUET, SAMUEL, C. COOL

A. E.BORLE, JAN RSR.CAMPBELL, FRANCISTETE, G. W. BERNADOIT,
JOHN H. ERWn7. HENRY SAM-cipt,,
NEWBERRY A. SMITH, WILLIAM S. 13,AIRD
WILLIAM C. KENT, CHARLBB NV•-.K.E,ELER,HENRY LEWIS, Jr.' S. DELEBERT,J P. 6 TEINER. NORRIS S. CUMMINGS,EDWARD L. CLARK, SOLOMON TOWNSEND,GEORGE LEWIS, P. LAVERGNE,ELLIS YABNALL, JOHN MOSS,

RICHARD S. SMITH, President.JOHN MOSS, Secretary. fel7-21

NEW-PIDBMCATIONS.
EVER'S NOVELS I Iomikvi:A:irze.:oloo,:ii

Charles
Jack. Hinton the Guards-

man 75TheKnight ofOvum:le-75HarryLorrequer 75Tom Burk ofOurs. 75
ArthurCon Cregan 75
Kate O'Donoghue 75Horace Templeton—. 75
DavenportDunn
Following the Brum 50
Valetitine VOL. 75Twin Lieutenants "5StoriesofWaterloo 75The Soldier's Wife. 75Sendtor our Mammoth

Address all cash orders trT. B. PETERS°
808 ChestnutairBooks sent, postage paid.

'All NEW BOOKS are at

Guerilla Chief ^5
JackAdam's Advent'a...7s
Three Guardsmen 75
Twenty Years After 75
Bragelonne,SonofAthos7s
Wallace, Hero Scotland-75
Porty.five Guardsmen,...7s
Torn Bowling's Advent's7s
Life ofRobert Bruce. 75
The GipsyChief 75
31Iassacre ofGlencoe 75
Life ofGuy_Fawkes 75
(Mild of Waterloo 75
The Conscript lso_
lAdven'ts ofBerißrace....7s
Life ofJackAriel 75escriptive Catalogue.
mail or wholesale, to
• & BROTHERS,
eel, Philadelphia, Pa' •

on receipt ofretail price.
PETRESOSS'. • felldt

WANTS.

EtWANTED TO PIINCHASE.—A genteel mod-ern Home, west of Broad street, and south ofstreet,. Box MS, Pldlada. P.O. fell-2trp*

BOARDING.
A ' SIBARLE ROOM I WILL BE VACANT,.Aoftwithboarding, fora gentleman and arifb, the Ist ofMarch.: Reference required.: 1417 Spruce street. ',lt*

altTBETitExTßAOrztiVlTH.ovr PAIN.bWitrons Oxide Gasadministered: - .••

Wee Inserted 'to lookperfectir
I Dr. a L. NAGLID,

Dentist,
IDS Spruce treet.JaS2-ttrpi

A &SEEMLY BUILDINGS,
Ad. S W. cornerof TENTHand CHESTNUTstreets,

FIFTHWFFE. FIFTH WEER.
At the urgent request ofmany citizens. the

PEAR FAMILY
PEA_K FAMILYSWISS BELL-RINGERS,

SWIDS BELL RINGERS,
have Consented to remain one meek longer.

CHANGE OF PROGRAMME.
Two Grand Matinees.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,
Cams of admowton, 55 cents. Reserved Seats, 50

Cents. Children, 25 cents. No half-price to reserved
seats.

Tickets can be secured three days In advance at
Chas. W.. A. Trampler's Music Store, and at the Hall.

Childrkn admitted to the Matinee for 15cents.Doors open at 7 o'clock. To commence at 8.
Afternoon—Doors open at 2. Beginat& felB.6g

AMUEOffMI6M.
LL,11103/rEil :A' I I lig '1

The GrandOratorio of

-X.., I Or A.
win be repeated at the

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
On Friday Evening, Feb., 23, 1866.
Inconsequence of the pre-engagement of Mr. RR-DOLPBSEN, the popular Basso of St. Augustine's

Church. Mr. JEAN Ltilll.z. has been engaged Mr.SIMkSON, miss IrcCAFFREY and Miss ALEX-ANDER will s.ng the other parts, same asat MusicalFund Hall.
The GEIRATAIitta ORCHESTRAirsPl be enlarged toover thirty Instruiments, all under the direction ofCARL BENTZ.
The Box Sheet Is now open at C. W. R. TRUMP-LER'S and at the ACADEMY ler9-stfSccured seats in the Parquet, Parquet
Circleand Balcony-...- DOLLAR.Family Circle 50 cents.Amphitheatrefor colored..socents.The Oratorio will commence at o'clock-precisely.

DFRELLYS AMATEUR OPERA.
LIT hI,ZIA SOITIA will be repeated at COIT-t.IIRT HALL on I'u..SDAY EVENING. February20th. Seaam tickets for the remainder of the Season,admittinga gentleman and two Ladies to each overa,$lO, Single tickets, $1 So. lobe had frometo4 P. M., onLESD...Y, 20th last„ at Mr. PARELLFS Rooms, 1228Chestnut street. fealty

(I.IESMANI.A. FIPI3TRA.—PabIic RehearsalsUr every Saturday afternoon at the Musical Fundet hlf-Pfun three o'clock. Engagements madeby addressing GEORGE BA.STERT, agent,l23l Mon-ereY street. between Race and Vine. °slat
"MALL ENTA.T.E.

QORPHANS' COURT SA.LF.,—Estate of HIE-'

ELET BUDD SIMPSON. deceased—TELOMAl3eg.:ONS,Auctioneer.REAL ESTATE. Pursuant toan Order of the Orphans' Court, for the City andCountyofPhiladelphia. will be sold at Public Sale,onUESDAY. Marsh 13. 1866. at 12o'clock, Noon., at thePHILADELPHIAEXCHANGE, the following des-cribed property, late of Harriet :Budd slmpson, de-cease d.viz: 240. 1. All that three-story brick messuageand lot ofground,situate on the north side ofThomp-son street, 43 feet east ofLewis street,: in Penn Town-ship,county of Philadelphia, containing in front onThompson street 16 feet, and extending in depth 48feet. Bounded northward by ground of William D.Lewis, southward by Thompson street, eastwardandwestward by the head of a 2 feet wide alley leadingwestward Into said Lewis street, and partly by groundthenofBiddle Hancock and Witham Hancock, sinceofJohn R. Hunter:.together with the free and com-mon use and privilege ofsaid 2 feet wide alley at alltimes thereafter forever. Being the same premiseswhich Edward Hobart and wife conveyed to the saidtestator, by Deed dated the 25th day ofSeptember, A.D. 1857, and recorded in Deed Book A. C. H., No. 68,page 56, etc.: reference thereto will more fully appear.No. 2. All those 2three-story brick houses analot ofground situate in the Nineteenth Ward; one of themalupte on the southeast side of °awe street, andtoethwest, side of Gordon street; containing in front on60100 D street 17 feet inches, and extending indepth southwardly on the northwest line thereof,in tag the southeast line of Geisse street, 46 feet 4.)"ltd es, and on the southeast line thereof, 44 feet, Win;in breadth on therear line thereof3 feet. Bounded N.E. by Gordon street; on theeast by ground now or lateof Elizabeth Eastwick; S. E. by the next described lotand N. W. by Geis e street. aforesaid. and the other ofthem situate...la the southwest aide of Gordon street. 17feel Si, inches Bonn:lease:card from the southeast sideofGeSsestreet; containing in front on Gordon street12 feet and extending in depth southwestward 44 feet.Bounced N. by the above described lot; S. E by groundgranted to Wm. N. Esstwick on ground rent N. E. byGordon street, ana W. by grocnof now or late ofEliza.betb Eastwick. Being the same premises which Rob-ertEwing, Es .3 . by Deed Poll elated the 12th day ofJ uly past, 06&!). acknowledged in_ open DiArictCourtfur the City and County of Philadelphia, thesame day entered among the records thereof in Sher-iff',Deed Book, No. 54, page 115, etc., granted and con-veyed unto the said Lemuel C. Clark Davis IE fee.Subject as respects the lot and premises first describedto thepayment ofthe ground rent ofVs, and subject asrespects the last described lot and premises to the pay-ment of the yearly ground rentof $3O, and said Lem-at 1 Clark Levis. by Deed dated 9th October, 180,granted and conveyed thesame to the said testator.No. that lot of ground, situate on the northaide of Pare (late Pratt) street, ,So feet west of Judsonstreet, in the Fifteenth Bard; containing in front onHarestreet 16 feet 3 inches. and extending of thatwidth indepth northward 57 feet, including onthe N.E corner thereoftheaoll ofpart ofa certain 3 feet widealley. running westward from and at right angles tosaid Jadnonstreet, 55 feet northwardjrom Hare street,and extending In depth 51 feet 6 inches: the said partbeing 1 foot 6 Inches Inwidth east an west and 2feetin depth north and south, Bounded N. and E. partlyby other ground intended to be granted to said FrancisMcClain on groundrent. Being part and pa ,cel of acertain large lot of ground which Thomas Matlackand Irian,. C., his wife, by indenture dated 19th Jan-uary, A. D. Mtkl, duly executed and acknowledged,atd intended forthwith to be recorded according tolaw, granted and conveyed onto the said John R.Nfatleeck InMe. Subject to the payment of a propor-Uonable part ofa certain mortgage debt of or principalsum oftf,Co9 as therein mentioned, and which midmoriglige debt it Is Intended on the part ofthe saidJohn R. AiAtUw•)- to pay offend have satithed ofrecord.Together with the free use and right, liberty and pri-vilege ofthe said 3 feet wide alley, as and fbr a passageway and watercourse. In common with the owners,tenants and occupiers of the other lots of ground'bounding thereon; and the owners, tenants and Obeu-pimaof the lots bounded bs a certain other 3feet widealley communicating therewith, and subject to ayearly ground rent offen per year, payable halfyearlyon the Ist day of April and October, conveyed byFrancis El. Ryan to the said Harriet B, Simpson,deceased, by deed, recorded In Deedßook A. C. EL, No.12: page m, fie.
By the Court, E. A. MERRICKClerk 0.0.DAVID SMITH, Executor.M. THOMAS,t SONS,Auctioneers.fel3-2.6anaid 1Mand 14.1 SouthFourth streetillraDt-, ORPHANS' COURT SALE—ESTATE OFUR JOHN HAAS, deceased—THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers.—REAL ESPAT.F..—kortmant to an Orderof the Orphans' Court for the cityand county ofPhila-delphia will be sold at Public sale, onMarch lUtt, IbW, at 12 o'clock, Noon, at the PHILA-DELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following describedproperty late of John Haas, deceased vim No. 1. LOT,sixteenth street. All that lot ofground, situate on theeast sloe ofSchuylkill Seventh (now Sixteenth) street,Ns feet north of Parrhh shrewd.; containing in front onsix,sesthstreet 17 feet., and extending in aepth 51 feet8 Inches. Bounded northwardly by ground now orlate of David J. Weaver, eastward by ground noworlate of John Donnally southward by ground of Wm.IL Engard, of which this was part. (Bein:g the samepremises which Wm. H. Engard and wife, by deeddated December SO, 1845, and recorded in DeedBoot,W. C., No. s, page 225, die., grantedand conveyed tothe said Jam Baas in fee).

No. 2.—BRILK. STAIN-R.—All that two-story brickbuilding and lotofground, situate on the north side ofa certain to-feet wide alley (leading into and from NewMarket street), and on threat side of a certain 60-feetwide court (which commences Ss feet 3 inches south-ward from Noble street, measuring along a certainother lefeet wide alley called Adelphi alley, and com-municates on the north with Noble street, and on thesouth with Pegg street by the said Adelphl alley),be-tween New Market and Second streets, and Noble and-Pegg streets; containing in front on the 60-feet widecourt 34 feet 2 inches, and extending in depth eastward27 Met 2 Inches. Bounded northward and eastward byground formerly of John Ashburner, deceased, ofwhich this was part, southward by said 10-feet widealley leading into and from New Market street, andwestward by the 60-feet wide court aforesaid, (part ofthe said premises extending in front on said 60-feetwide court 17 feet 2inches, and in depth 27 feet 2 lticheS.and commencing at the cornerof thesaid court and thesaid 10-feet wide alley leading into and from New Mar-ket street, having been conveyed to the said John Haasby Adam Ashburner and Thomas Ashburner, actingI:xecutors ofthe last will and testament of John Ash-burner, deceased, by deed daly recorded, dated May 2,1845, and the northernmost part of the said premisesextending 17 feet in front an the said 60 feet wide court.and 27 feet z inches ln depth, being part ofa large lot ofground conveyed to the said John Haas by WilliEyre Ashburner, by deed duly recorded, dated June lam,1547.)
by the Court, E. A. BLEMICIT, Clerk, 0. C..MARY H. HAAS, Executrix.Zif. THOMAS .k SONS,Auctionee_rs,fen28;mhL2 139 and 141 S. Fourthstreet.

qt: ORPHANS' COURT SA.LE—Estate of WIL--3' LIAM R. BANN-ER, deceased.—THOMASS, Auctioneers.—REAL ESTATE,—Pursuant toan order oftheOrphans' Courtfor the City and Countyof Philadelphia. will be sold at Public Sale on TUES-DAY March 13th, 1866, at 12 o'clock. n ion, at thePttIf,ADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following de-scribed property, late ofWilliam it. Banner, deceased,viz : No. I—All that lot ofground, with the tbreostorybrick messxage thereon erected, situate on the westside of Warwick (formerly Lformerlyeet, 360 feet 4%Inches nortb of Poplar street, the District ofPenn; containing in front on Lewis street 16 feet, andextent ing depth 69 feet 1% Inches. l3otinded N. byground granted to William Gallaway E. by Lewisstreet, S. by ground granted to Isaac B. tines, and W.by ground ofWilliam M.Camsc Being the- same lotof ground which Benjamin Davis et al., by indenturedated ]larch 28th, A. D. 1843, recorded In Deed Book B.L. L., No. 90, page565, &c., granted and conveyed untothe said William R.Banner, in fee, reserving tnereout
a certain yearly gronnd rent of ,V.4, which said yearly
gr.,- andrent Hannah Tyson by endorsed deed datedMarch 28th, A. D. 1853. recorded in Deed Book T. IL,
No. 70, page 401, Atc.i assigned and transferred to thesaid William R. Banner.

No.2.—A1l that lot of land, situate on thewest side
of union street ano east side ofLiberty street, late the
Township of Blockley, numbered 190 in the Plan ofGeorge Hutton's lots; containing in front on Lintonstreet 20 feet, more or less, at the distance of 52 feet
north of Myrtle street, and extending, in depth West-ward ofsamebreadth to the east side cfLiberty street,
120feet. Bounded E. by Union street, S. by lot num..bered 191. W. by Liberty street. and z.„..bBy 4lpoataneti:lB9l): -bered 189. Being the same lot ofground which GeorgeHutton and wife by indenture dated May 27th, A.

1850,recorded in Deed Book G. W. 0.,
&c., granted and conveyed unto the said Waltam.R.Banner In fee.

By the Court, EDWIN A. MERRICK, Clerk O. C.JOSEPHINE YOUNG. Adndst'x..THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.1e19,26 mhl2 139 and 141 SouthFourthstreet.

Fri FOR SALE.-
A Fraszurass

DWELLING,
1506 PINE.Ireinite on the preplites,

fel9-tfrP Aram IP. to 4P..EI
lUir1:10.111, bAJLEb.

-11,9" THOMAS it SONS, AUCTIONEERS, Nos. Iz9Ati6 - and 141 SouthFourthstreetSale No. )212 SpringGarden street.3101111170.L 1) FORNITIJSM, •BRUSSI3I3 1111A2-

ONI icIEDNESDYTdOIIaRN.• • •Ino'cleciCilt No.l2l2lBringGarden street, horde—-hold and kitchen fornitnre, Bnissela and other car-pets, dic•
Aim be eat.uninedort the morning°Mitt at 8 o'clock

NEW AMERICAN THEATRE.
GRAND NATIONAL CIRCUS,

WALNUT street. above MOM.LAST WREN OF THE
EQUESTRIAN PERFORMANCE.

LAST WEER OF W. F. WAMET
RE-APPEARANCE OF MASTER BARRY.WONDERFUL SOUTHYAMERICAN BROMISMEVEREVENING

AND ONWEDNESDAYAND SATURDAY Am.=
NOONS.STAREQUES'FRIAN TROUPE.

BRILLIANT STUD OF HORSE, PONT,ES
NUMBS, &c.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
•SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' HOME.

PROF. R. E. ROGERS, M. D.,
of the University of Pennsylvania, will deliver aSecondLecture for the benefitof

THE SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' HOME,
• • ON

MONDAY EVENING, Feb. Mtb,1865.
The design of this Lecture will be to illustrate byFNpnYtry-ricTS and otherwise, the wonderfultrans-mutations ofthose FSW agencies and materials whichmake up the great operations of Nature.
Among the Experiments will be a variety inCHEMISTRY ELROTECICIVr, ELECTRO-MAGNETIELM

Aand on the 'I'MOSPIEBBE.
Admission to all parts ofthe Howe,' 50 cents. Be.

cored Beats withoutextra charge.
Tickets for sale at PUGH'S Book Store, Sixth and

Chestnutstreets,fe.l4,lo47,l9-4ti
Doors open at7. Lecture to commence at 8 o'clock.

SSIrmilLY BUILDINGS..-li•THE SPHYNX. THE
_

SIGNOR BLITZ . '

Will introduce eve evening this week the marvelous
Illusion of THE SP :92C, which hascreated an im-
mensesensation in Ehrope and in thisanantry_..

commence, evenings at 7}6 o'clock, and Wednesday
and Saturday afternoon% at ao'clock. _ --

.admission, 25 sta.; Children,Beta; Besemostml.90%

OCADEMY OF FINE ARTS CE8423P113/Viabovs
pen from 9 A. "kr. tilt 6Ttegaaset'sMazDlcalre 0 IJele44StM on exhibition.


